HAREC GRASS FIELD DAY
May 26, 2016

8:00 a.m.   Registration, Coffee and Donuts
8:25 a.m.   Phil Hamm, Superintendent OSU HAREC, Introductions
8:30 a.m.   Jeremiah Dung, OSU COARC, “IPM of Ergot in Grass Grown for Seed”
9:00 a.m.   Silvia Rondon, OSU HAREC “Observations on the occurrence of craneflies in the Basin”
9:30 a.m.   Ken Frost, OSU HAREC, “Barley yellow dwarf virus: knowns and unknowns in Eastern Oregon’s grass seed crop”
10:00 a.m.  Darrin Walenta, OSU CSS, “New Ergot Alert System - Season 2 and BYDV Observations in the Grande Ronde Valley”
10:30 a.m.  Navneet Kaur, OSU HAREC “Mycoparasitic antagonists and their prospects in the biocontrol of ergot disease”
11:00 a.m.  Andrew Hulting OSU CSS, “Update on weed control options in grasses grown for seed”
11:30 a.m.  Nicole Anderson, OSU CSS “Barley Yellow Dwarf Virus and Use of Plant Growth Regulators in Western Oregon Grass Seed Crops”
12:00 p.m. Adjourn
12:15 p.m. Cold sandwich lunch will be provided

HAREC grass seed field day is sponsored by Crop Production Services and the Washington Turfgrass Seed Commission. Pesticide credits for Oregon and Washington will be available.